CONTACT YOUR LOCAL LEAGUE OPERATOR:
CYNTHIA PHILLIPS
OFFICE (510)886-POOL(7665); CELL (254)743-8760
EMAIL CPHILLIPS@APALEAGUES.COM
WEBSITE HTTPS://HEARTOFTHEBAY@APALEAGUES.COM
@HEARTOFTHEBAYAPA on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn, & Meetup

Weekly League
Teams of 5-8 friends, family, neighbors or coworkers play 5 individual matches against another team, based on skill
levels. Teams accumulate points from the individual matches played. Summer, Fall, and Spring Sessions last 10-16
weeks. After each session, the 1st place team, Playoff winners & MVP's receive awards for their accomplishments.
Patches for individual and other team accomplishments are also awarded at the End Of Session Awards Ceremony.
Various pool related items are given away to award ceremony attendees.

Playoffs
Semifinals: The 1st place team plays the wild card team and 2nd place team plays the 3rd place team.
Finals: The two semifinal winners play each other for the division title.

Division Champions
Playoff Finals winners will compete in the World Qualifier. Teams must remain active and keep at least 4 original
members from the session they won. All eligibility requirements are provided to winning captains.

Best Of The Rest Tournament (Last Chance Qualifier)
Teams that lost playoff finals compete for the remaining spot(s) in the World Qualifier. Must be an active team at least
2 sessions. Awards are given to winning teams.

World Qualifier
This annual tournament determines which team(s) will be competing at the World Pool
Championships in Las Vegas. Will be held in the beginning of summer session after all playoffs
and Best of the Rest tournaments have been completed. Winning team(s) receive lodging &
travel assistance and paid tournament entry fees.

World Pool Championships
"The World's Largest Pool Tournament" is held at the Westgate Resort & Casino in Las Vegas,
NV each August. Teams competing in the Main Event receives $350 last place prize money
when they register at the tournament site. 8-ball teams win up to $25,000(1st place prize)
and 9-ball teams win up to $15,000(1st place prize).

